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Start page firefox change

Hi pgriffin, on the Options page, go to the Home Panel by clicking Home in the left column. For the Homepage and new windows, select custom URLs. You can then enter the address (es) for the tab (s) you want as your homepage (s). Does that work on yours? (Added screenshot) Hi pgriffin, on the Options page, go to
the Home Panel by clicking Home in the left column. For the Homepage and new windows, select custom URLs. You can then enter the address (es) for the tab (s) you want as your homepage (s). Does that work on yours? (Added screenshot) Changed on August 29, 2018 at 11:04:04 Moscow time jscher2000 At the
start we do not collect or share your personal information. By installing the Firefox add-on, the default search engine will change to Startpage.com. All your search queries from this browser will go through Startpage.com and will be completely private. 1 Open Firefox. Double-click the Firefox icon on your desktop to open
it. 2 Open the home page you want. Open a new tab and visit the page you'd like to see at the launch. 3 Drag the tab to your home icon. Tap and hold the tab for the desired homepage. Drag this to a home icon that looks like a home. The tab is at the top of the Firefox window and displays the page icon and title. The
home icon is usually lower or to the right of the address bar. If you can't see it, press the right button (control-click on the Mac) empty space next to any tab. Choose to set up and then look for the home icon and drag it on any toolbar. 4 Confirm the decision. Click Yes in the pop-up menu to change your homepage. If this
method doesn't work, try the preference menu method described below. 1 Display the top bar of the menu. In some versions of Windows, the top bar of the menu is hidden by default. Show it one of the following methods (you may need to try more than one): Click Alt. Press F10. Right click the empty space on the tab
bar and select the Bar 2 Menu Select Firefox, then preferences. Click the word Firefox from the top of the menu bar, then Preferences from the list drop out. This should open Preferences in a new tab or pop-up window. Some versions of Firefox use the term Options instead. 3 Install Firefox to display your home page
when open. Visit the Preference tab and look for words When Firefox begins: follow the drop-off menu. Click on this drop-out menu and select Show my homepage. If you don't see this option, click on the overall tab 4 Change the homepage. Slightly below When Firefox begins: menu, look for words Home page: followed
by empty space. There are several ways to set your homepage here: Bring the URL of your desired homepage into an empty space. If you want Firefox to open up when you start pages, share multiple URLs with the trumpet symbol: Click Use current pages to make all your tabs currently open displayed when Firefox
starts. Click Use the bookmark... choose one of the saved bookmarks as the homepage. Click The default Recovery to return to The Default Mozilla Launch Page. 1 Visiting on the front page. On Android devices, Firefox's start page is actually a grid showing previews of your top sites. To view this page, click on the title
page, then bookmark, then Firefox Start. 2 Attach the site to your front page. On the first page click and hold on to the site that you want to add constantly. Choose a pin site from a pop-up menu to make it a permanent fixture of your first page. 3 Add a new site to your page. If you don't see the site you want on the grid,
click and hold a square that you don't care about. This time, choose Edit from the pop-up menu. You can now enter the URL, or choose a site from your bookmarks or the most visited sites. 4 Get out of the app at the end of each session. If you swipe from the Firefox app, it will continue to run in the background. If you
want to see your pinned sites the next time you open the app, click the menu icon and select Exit. 1 Firefox Reset. If your homepage is set up to advertise against your will, resetting Firefox is the easiest solution. Note that this will remove all your extensions and add-ons. Your bookmarks and stored password should
remain. 2 Remove malicious add-ons. Unwanted add-ons can force your homepage and prevent it from changing. If you don't want to reset Firefox, here's another way to solve the problem: click the menu button (three horizontal lines). Select Add ons. Click Delete next to any supplement you don't recognize. Reboot
Firefox. 3 Delete Babylon's homepage. Babylon translation software can change your homepage and other preferences without being able to reverse them. Follow these steps to get rid of the software: Windows: Visit the control panel and then select remove the program. Click the Uninstall button next to Babylon and
follow the instructions on the screen. Repeat for babylon's toolbar, browser manager, and browser protection, if any. Now remove all Babylon-related add-ons from Firefox as described above. Mac: Find Babylon in your app folder. Drag it to the basket and then select Finder → Empty Trash from the top menu. Remove
Babylon add-ons from Firefox as described above. 4 Changing Firefox properties (Windows only). If Windows Firefox still takes you to the homepage you haven't chosen, click the right button on the Firefox icon on your desktop and click Properties. Look for the Target field in the Properties menu, and scroll through. If
there is a URL in this area, delete it and quotes around it. Don't remove another part of the target field. If you use multiple Firefox shortcuts or task bar icons, you may need to repeat this for each one. To prevent this in Always say no when the program asks to establish your site preferences. 5 Remove malware. If the
problem persists, malware that infected your computer can affect Firefox. This may not be removed in Firefox settings, but our detailed guide should help you deal with this problem. Add a new question question How to open an empty tab? Open View tab, then click on the resting in the top right top right to the right of the
page. Choose to show a blank page. Ask a question Thank you! Thank you! Thank you! This article explains how to install a page that opens when Firefox starts, clicks home, or opens a new window. Install or change your homepage Open the web page you want to use as a homepage. Drag and drop this tab on the
Home button on the toolbar (by default it's on the left side). Click Yes on the hint to install this page as the homepage. Install your homepage through FirefoxPentreitives Click menu and select Options.Preferences. Click on the panel. Click on the menu next to the HomePage and new windows and select to show the
default Firefox Home page, custom URLs or a blank page. You can set a group of pages as a homepage. Open each page in a separate tab, select the homepage and new windows drop out menus and click on the current pages. Having trouble? We have solutions: These wonderful people helped write this article:
AliceWyman, Chris Elias, Cheng Wang, Underground, Tons, Michele Rodaro, Michael Verdi, scoobidiver, John99, Swarnava Sengupta, mluna, Centinel, adampeebleswrites, porubka, jdrobertso, jojo81, Lan, pollti, scootergrisen, Joni, Artist, jack102601, Heather, Moin Shaikh Prefers you to open the Internet to your
favorite news site or your inbox, it's easy to change your homepage in Mozilla Firefox.You can change your homepage in one of two ways - either by clicking and dragging the URL to your homepage or your preference page. Either will adjust that the page opens when you start Firefox or open a new tab. You can find the
home icon in the top left top left to the left of the screen. You can find your preferences by clicking on the three bars on the right side. Here's how to do both. Check out the products mentioned in this article: MacBook Pro (from $1,299.99 in Best Buy)Lenovo IdeaPad 130 (from $299.99 in Best Buy)How to change your
Firefox homepage with a home icon1. Run Firefox on your PC or Mac and go to the website you would like to make your homepage. 2. Click on the lock icon or website located on the left side of the address button at the top of the screen, and drag it and lower it over the home-shaped icon. Drag the URL to the Home
icon. Marissa Perino/Business Insider 3. This will open a pop-up. Click the blue yes button. Agree to change on your home page. Marissa Perino/Business Insider How to Change Your Firefox HomePage, Access to The Preference Menu1. Click on the three bars on the far right side of the screen. 2. Next to the gear icon,
click You can also press the teams and comma keys on your Mac keyboard, or CTRL and comma on your computer, as a shortcut. Find your preferences. Marissa Perino/Business Insider 3. Click on the Home tab on the left side.4. According to the new windows and tabs select the custom URL for the homepage and
new windows. Copy and paste the website URL or choose to use the current page to do Enter a new homepage. Marissa Perino/Business Insider Related Coverage from How to Do Everything: Tech: Insider Inc. receives a commission when you buy through our links. Links.
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